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Plant invasion is the successive and aggressive establishment of exotic plant species in the flora of a

region. These invading species by their prolific adaptability replace the elements of the original ecosystem

gradually and dominate the area. 40 important invasions in the flora of Western Ghats of Maharashtra are

described here. Details regarding country of origin, period of introduction, mode and place of introduction and

habitats invaded by the species, as well as control measures, if any, are discussed.

Introduction

Exotic species following immigration or in-

troduction get acclimatized in the original flora of

an area. Some introduced species by their prolific

adaptability supported by various natural and

man-made agencies, spread very fast, invade

large areas and become obnoxious weeds.

Studies on plant invasions are meagre al-

though exotic flora of various botanical regions

have been worked out by various scientists like

Bruhl (1908), Kashyap (1922-23), Jouget (1928),

Biswas (1934, 1941), Srivastava (1954, 1964),

Maheshwari (1960), Jain (1963), Santapau

(1964), Harlan and deWet (1965), Matthew

(1969), Ramaswami et al. (1973), Maheshwari

and Paul (1975), Haridasan et al. (1981), Maiti

and Guha Bakshi (1981) and Mukherjee (1981).

Considering the hilly areas of western

Maharashtra, studies on exotic flora in general

and plant invasions in particular are lacking, ex-

cept for stray references in floras like Cooke
(1903-1908), Santapau (1953, 1957) and many
others. An attempt, therefore, was made to explore

the region under study for evaluating exotic weed
flora. The paper includes observations on 40 im-

portant plant invasions in areas of the western

Ghats of Maharashtra.

Methodology

In routine botanical tours in the area under

study, special efforts were made to record in-

vasive plant species in various habitats like
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protected forest areas, disturbed forest areas,

waste lands, water reservoirs and surrounding

wetlands, cultivated fields and parks and gardens.

Critical notes on life cycle, growth, associated

flora and extent of spread of individual species

were made in the field. The notes were supple-

mented by herbarium studies and literature sur-

vey.

The results of these studies are compiled in

tabular form. The species enumerated ir. Table 1

are classified under two main heads, namely (i)

species introduced purposely but which have run

wild and (ii) species which arrived accidentally

and have became established. Notes regarding

country of origin, period of introduction, mode
and place of introduction, and habitat invaded

have been included in Table 1.

Discussion

The process of introduction and subsequent

naturalisation of foreign plants was initiated some

450 years back with Portuguese settlers in India.

In the course of their settlement and stay in Goa,

they brought a good number of economically

valuable plants from different parts of the world

and introduced them in various comers of the

country. A large number of other species were

unwittingly transported into the country along

with the deliberate introductions, and sub-

sequently became included in the flora.

The peculiar terrain of western Maharashtra

coupled with varied climatic conditions and

heterogeneous vegetational elements provided

habitat for these exotic plants. The survival,

growth and spread of these introductions was

variable depending upon suitability of habitat and
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Table 1

ENUMERATIONOFSPECIES

A) SPECIES DELIBERATELYINTRODUCEDBUTNOWWIDESPREAD

SI. Species

No.

Nativity/probable period

of introduction

Mode of introduction and

habitats invaded

1. Datura metel L. Tropical America/Before

18th century

Introduced probably for its medicinal use;

spread along waste land. Recorded as luxuriant

undergrowth in Casuarina plantations along

the coast •

2. D. quercifolia H.B. & K. America/Early 20th century, 1954 Recorded in 1954. Spreading slowly in waste

land.

3. D. stramonium L. America/Early 20th century, 1957 Introduced for its medicinal utility. Recorded

from 1957, spreading in waste land.

4. Eichhornia crassipes Sol ms Brazil/17th century Introduced for its ornamental flowers. Now a

pest in every aquatic habitat.

5. Ipomoea carnea Jacq. South America/Early

20th century, 1921

First reported in south India, as growing in

gardens. Spreading very fast, has occupied salt

marshes, marshy areas and waste lands.

6. I. nil (I.) Roth Tropical America/A century ago Introduced for its ornamental flowers. Now
invading open forest margins, waste land.

7. Jatropha curcas L. Tropical America/Before

19th century

Introduced as a fast growing species for af-

forestation in arid zones. Spreading slowly in

open areas.

8. Lantana camara L. Central America/Early 18th century,

1809 in Calcutta Garden, 1824

in other areas.

Introduced as ornamental plant for its showy

flowers. Widespread in almost all habitats.

Major invasion in Tectona forests

9. Leucaena leucocephala de Wit Mexico/ A century ago Introduced as a fast growing species for af-

forestation. Commonly adapted in various

plantations. Nowspreading fast in all habitats.

10. Opuntia dillenii How. South America/18th century Introduced for cochineal industry. Spread

everywhere very fast and became a serious

pest. Nowadays, controlled growth at a few

places. It was controlled biologically.

11. O. elatorMiW. Mexico/18th century It was introduced, spread and controlled

similarly to O. dillenii.

12. Pilea microphylla (L.)

Liebm.

South America Introduced as foliage ornamental plant.

Spreading as pot weed in parks and gardens.

13. Prosopis chilensis DC. Mexico/1877 Introduced as a fast growing species for af-

forestation programmes in arid zones. Now
occupies large areas, particularly open or dis-

turbed forest areas and waste lands.

14. Ricinus communis L. Tropical Africa/Early period Introduced probably for its medicinal utility.

Invaded habitats like open barren areas and

waste places, particularly near habitations.
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SI. Species Nativity/probable period

No. of introduction

15. Tridax procumbens L. Mexico/1830

16. Xanthium strumarium L. Mexico/Before 17th century

B) ACCIDENTALLYINTRODUCEDSPECIES:

1. Acanthospermum hispidum DC. South America/Early 20th century

2. Ageratum conyzoides L. South America/Late 19th century

3. Alternanthera pungens

HB. & K. .

Tropical America/Early

20th century, 1908

Mode of introduction and

habitats invaded

Said to have been introduced as ornamental

species. Spread as garden escapee and

naturalised. Now found everywhere.

Reportedly introduced as a source of medicine.

Growing in every habitat type including cul-

tivated fields.

Introduced along with ballast and packing

material of imported goods. Spread mainly

along railway lines and thereafter invaded

forest clearings and open waste land. Now
occupies almost all habitats.

Introduced along with foreign packing

material. Spread very fast through biotic fac-

tors and has occupied almost all habitats in-

cluding cultivated fields.

Introduced along with baggage and goats.

Spread slowly and invaded habitats like open

areas and road sides.

4. Argemone mexicana L.

5. Cassia occidentalis L.

6. Cassia tora L.

7. C. uniflora Mill.

8. Chloris barbata Sw.

9. Croton bonplandianum

Baill.

Central America/Earliest Very early introduction and spread. Invaded

record of 1790 habitats like waste land, open forest areas, road

sides. Commonly invades disturbed soils.

South America/Before

18th century

South America/Early

17th century

Introduced along with foreign goods in very

early period. Commonelement in dry regions

along waste lands and barren areas.

Very commonweed of every useful land due to

its fast and gregarious growth.

West Indies and Tropical Africa/ Introduction recent, spreading very fast. Repla-

Very recent in 1980 cing another obnoxious weed, Parthenium by

its gregarious growth. Has invaded waste lands

and canal sides.

Tropical Africa/ Late 17th century T\vo opinions about its introduction, one that it

came by attachment to baggage and second,

introduced as fodder grass. Has invaded all

habitats including cultivated fields.

South America/ 1897 - south India; Introduced with ballasts. Invading marshy

1962 - Maharashtra habitats.

10. Elephantopus scaber L.

11. Eupatorium adenophorum

Spreng.

America/Post Columbian period Widespread in disturbed forest areas, forest

(Maheshwari and Paul 1975) clearings and waste lands.

Mexico/Early 1900s Probably introduced with ornamental plants.

Has spread fast and now occupies habitats like

road side open places and hilly areas.
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SI. Species

No.

Nativity/probable period

of introduction

Mode of introduction and

habitats invaded

12. Euphorbia heterophylla L. Tropical America/

17th century

Introduced at a very early period. Invaded all

habitats particularly cultivated fields and other

cultivable lands.

13. Gomphrena celosioides

C. Mart.

South America/Early

20th century/1964

Although introduced recently in area under

study, the spread is fast. Has mainly invaded

cultivated lands.

14. Heliotropium indicum L. America/About 1500 AD Introduced along with ballast for baggage. Very

commonalong waste lands and open areas.

15. Ipomoea triloba L. Recently in 1954 Probably introduced with ornamental plants.

Spreading in gardens and parks and also along

roads, waste lands and open areas.

16. Lagascea mollis Cav. Mexico/Before 18th century Naturalised species, has invaded almost all

habitats including cultivated lands and forest

areas.

17. Martynia diandra Glox. Mexico/ 1843 Naturalised species, spread by attachment of its

hooked fruits to hair of goats and sheeps. Com-
mon on waste land, road sides and open areas.

18. Oxalis corniculata L. Europe/1931 Introduced along with ornamental plants. In-

vading parks, gardens and compounds. Com-
monly seen in lawns and greenhouses.

19. O. latifolia Kunth Mexico/19th century Introduced with gardens ornamentals and has

spread in parks and gardens. Also found in

forest clearings.

20. Parthenium histerophorus L. West Indies/1956 Although introduced very recently, has spread

widely and invaded habitats like cultivated

fields, waste lands and forest clearings. Now
an obnoxious weed in cultivated fields.

21 Peperomia pellucida (L.)

H.B. & K.

Central America/19th century Introduced probably with ornamental her-

baceous species, now invading gardens, parks

and household cultivated areas.

22. Physalis minima L. South America/Before

17th century

Has invaded wastelands, forest clearings and

dry open areas. Spreads through cattle, birds

and other biotic factors.

23. Portulaca oleracea L. Europe/Late 19th century Introduced probably with vegetable seeds.

Now growing in moist areas of cultivated

lands and also open areas.

24. Synedrella vialis L. Mexico/1969 Recent introduction, probably with ornamental

plants. Rapidly invading gardens, open places

and even forest clearings and open areas.

adaptability of individual species, coupled with sipes
,

Lantana camara, Leucaena leucocephala
,

natural and man-made factors. Prosopis juliflora and Ricinus communis were

Species like Datura metel, Eichhornia eras- introduced deliberately for their utilitarian vir-
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tues. These species, with their higher distribution

potential, spread rapidly and now occupy various

habitats including waste lands.

The highest distribution potential and
prolific adaptability is shown by fast invading

species like Ageratum conyzoides
,

Cassia torn,

Eichhornia crass ipes, Euphorbia heterophylla

,

Gomphrena celosioides, Ipomoea carnea, Lagas-

cea mollis
,

Lantana camara
,

Parthenium

histerophorus and Prosopis juliflora. Introduc-

tion of these species, particularly that of

Gomphrena celosioides
,

Ipomoea carnea

,

Leucaena leucocephala and Parthenium

histerophorus is very recent, in the late 20th cen-

tury. The spread of these species, however, is very

wide. Species like Cassia uniflora and Synedrella

vialis have been reported to occur in the area over

the last 5-7 years. They are also spreading very

fast, invading new areas and forming pure stands.

Earlier introductions like Acanthospermum
hispidum

,
Argemone mexicana

,
Croton bonplan-
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dianum, Heliotropium indicum
,
Jatropha cure as,

Physalis minima and Ricinus communis
,

although

they have spread to a greater extent in the area

under study, do not grow in pure stands as do

Cassia uniflora, Eichhornia crassipes, Ipomoea
carnea, Parthenium histerophorus or Synedrella

vialis.

This process of introduction is still active

and will doubtless continue indefinitely for the

needs of man. However, due care should be taken

to avoid future problems that prolific invasions

may pose.
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